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THIRD YEAR

dfye 23ce
TEFIMBt

Per War in advance j It nn
Ms Moulin jn
I lure Month J

TRAMirMT AnFtiBMrnT
Sprelnl Nnilre fur win per tin nth
I iMil Notice llteviei im Willi loeal iriK

fng miitat tilirrn ernls t tine each lose
ilni I

Kite by flif miller or yr twrflMM mi
applleillnil to ihfanthce
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twelte lines Intrtlnl Itri IM lint Of flr
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V WAhMtf CMhlr

huBANRK
Maiusonviiu Kv

Capital 50000

1rinttrla 1 gnlil IwnkiitK hirniniss
nml invilrs llie ncrnunts nf tlir rilirrn
lliiiklns mil iljoming rottnlH
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lAUL MOOUli Auujfi
KAiUINmoN KY

rotitmehel Ititton in aT7 M

JOHN GMORTON

BANKER
MAIUSONYIiiK Ky

1 rnna irls a Ceiifrntl lUnkinfc Hua4n- -

ShACtal ntlrntigil Kivnn In rnllecliini

Thos D Walker
Altis Old J krr

Is still in the lead with arninpt luck i

3oxNet3

33

ivla

-

Old markwl hi itesVUio low

That if ltotintl logo
IOW CASirSltRH anu 1iwriTa 8MAlfc

Insuret tho pAlronige of all

IScir-liripjtsni-- i Ky
ALA UlilLRJAUDINIHKi

FASHIONAIILE

I

- MERCHANT TAItOB -
j tilflilriltrrilll ltrYtfN h --

I

1NP

OF CLOTHSAND SUIUNCS

jll Upper Iirat St nyaaavilh Ih1

leainatlyae4ieilalho talmc of his Hop¬

kins county l land t

JT Ti MOONI3Y

Steam Engines
ami Stallenar

Cm Engine and Elevalon

Dosler in ml md Millii Michtnet

208 Lower Flrit St Eanillli Indiana

TT

lrctlicmcitt

IlaK Mc Excursions

a ARKANSAS AND TEXAS
VIA TIIK

THE COTTON BELT ROUTE

AUGUST SEPTEMBER nCTOBEB
U

Tickets Good 20 Days
2Bth

ROUTE

Throuijli Car Service to Texas
Anl irivriK hr Unfit ttrminc irarinR ind

limbtr Iandt and tis4ti thromh tht
iht mot VroRreMite Town

anil Cilif in th

GREAT SOUTHWEST

All lines connect with and litvc tickets on
sntc via the

COTTON BELT ROUTE

Atk vmir nrarett Ticket Accnl for mint time
Idea etr and wtite to anr of the lollnwinK for

ill iiilnriiaiion nn miydnlre roncernlni atrip
tilhe reat Southwell
S O HATCH

DIM Ijsa Agent
10iii4llllet K

V U AIMM

WAKNIK
Pax AkI

Memuhl lenrr
hUTTON

I Trav Ait
Naahvilte lenn Clultanooea Tenn

w iMtniiHicr i w iaiikaiimi
Uen I Manarer renl IaMrandTkl

Sf IOUIS

i re M II llAsm

DR E S BAKER SON

Oculists-anil- - Opticians miGS3MiTrm diillyinlielloatienl

MADISONVIIIE KY

reit iiftfiss of iIip Ki Ierform
OjwrilKns Intrrt Artihrinl Kycs lite

-

S CJ

II II

ik
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J S M I

itnUniaiTilllir Qushly loailenl
DAMuCAISLe

of Onll Silxcr ami Sled Mint Jhss inil

IURKlKBKLK SPECTACLES SUPPLIED

of Tines Cases
211usicai Draantrattoiis

COHniZCTED WITH QLAaSES

ciL H PAGE

Contractor and Builder

Madisonville Kentucky

fpoKl Work Guarunteed

Write for Terms

W Mttnlrc
DENTIST
MADISONVILLE KENTUCKY

tllxr Owr II inner H ugaiet Grocery on
Mam Sliret Altrntlnn aUo given la tepairing
rlnck jiwrlr cwlnr machine etc

W H HOFFMAN

LVSnTWBBaBWil2lKlatw

i vro
JL --S

tin Ikt

Tra Art lai

At
MO

Has

ill

one

N T L S 1
sOISONVILLE KY

Olfice on Main sliret opposite North
Dooruf Coutl House

THOS wunroRD
llriclv laycr and Stone mason

4 BAHLINGTON KENTUCKY

Lll ordnm reerirei nrnmnt flltentinn andr
KilUfaclory oiV Knc1Rojwirintf ami Kooling ti Spjcialtjv

M MADISOWVILLE
JoKcrlm

ovorythinc

IMPOKTKU

Steam Laundry and Dye Works

J AS HUUCIIFIELD anacIkr
1 he only laundry in the county and none better

in the State
Iirt irlanf work done at ery reasonable prices

A pociin guarantee
AiisvuU anted in cirrv city town and hamlet In

Kopklni and adioinlnt counties Address
JAMKHL HUKCHFILLD Manager

Madisomillr Ky

2vl McCOKIJ
Carpenter Contractor Builder

Will takn contracts for Uullding and Repairing
anl will fuinish all material for same

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GVEN
Vrlces rrisombla and satisfaction guaranteed

Shop in tho Old Catholic Church

TOATENTS
I Laxeata and Ke issuea secured Trade

JL Mirka registered and all other patent
causes in the Pitem Olhco and before Ihe Courts
promptly and carefully prosecuted

1pon receipt of model or sketch of Invention
Make careful examination and adi lie as to patenta
bility fteeof chirgo

Main oiticoa directly across frointhe Patent Of- -

fire and attention la especially called loinypei
feci and long established facilities for making
prompt preliminary searches for the molt vigor--
oils ami lucres fill prosecution of applications for
patent and for attending to all business entrusted
to tny care in the shortest possible lime Reject
ed easoa meelaltv

FEES MODERATE and attention
giscn to tatcnt business Hook of Information
and adi ice and special references sent without
charge upon receipt

J R LITTLE
lOllcitor and Attorney and Fattut Causes

Washington 0 C
Opposite U S Patent Offirt

MeuticntMs paper

EARLINGTON HOPKINS COUNTY KHNTUCKY THURSDAY JULY Jfl89S

Bljitrcl Djrcctory

CAT1IQMC CIIUKCIt OP THE IMMACULATE

CONCEPTION

Flrtt mist oo m second niu ami iermon
oo m Rosary Instruction and benediction at

jo p m every Sunday A M Coenan paSlffr

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Services regularly held morning andeicning

every Sunday in each month Prayer meeting
Thursday niRlit

lSIOMARr BAPTIST CHURCH
Servlcet terond Saturday evening and Sunday

eaciinontn rrayer meeting Mon
Cheek pallor

night

M CHURCH
Services first Sunday each month Sunday

School at oo p m Kev s Cox pastor

ZION M U CHURCH
Services everr Sunday mornlne at

and evenlnf all lock tSunlarfsthooli
miVf we iwwiHyf paBtwrT

MT ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Services Sibbath at ti m and m Sun

day school at jo W W loslrr paslnr

lUdMsonrillc

BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching every first and third Snndinieinliii

and evening by T N Coimiton rayrmprtlnR
Wednesday etening Sunday School every Sun
liy morning at

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1

Preaehlrg every second anl nnrlh lords day
oruing anu etenine liter an rrnfreeting on Wednesday renine Siuilavelirwl

etery Sunday mot ning at 13

M CHURCH SOUTH
Preaching eveay first and foiiith Lord hj

noining and eening by T Cherry Iraeer- -
ineetlng liursday evening Sundry wbool err
Sunday moliilng at 00 oclock

CUMHKRIANI1 PRESBYTERIAN IIURLII
1iearhlng every first and third Lord da

nioinlng and ernlii by p Ion Irojer
meeting Wednesdliy elening SunlayHehoel at
91 111

PRESIIVTERIAN CHURCH
Snnlayscliool every Sunday motnlng at 91cPrearlilng etery thitd Sunday afternoon at

oclock S Cos of Ihe M K rhuicli
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C II Hunt Seeretarv

IIOI MAN IODOI

meellnes
Saturlat

ular
at oclock

1te1 to attend
C II Hunt Seeteury

IIoilani Wtoaliend
cownt

W llurr N O

No 507 II O T
ineetineof memliers srry Wednesdn

friends espet

Keg
eicn- -

visiting liny in
Mas r 1aC T

victouia ioDrr No kNirms oi- -

IYTIIIAS meets every Monday nighi In lite
Masonic building All members of the older ire

Cirellllb llest coidtally insiletl
C

eiclusive

Thm I llAsin K ol K and S

HOPKINS IODCi No ClA I W merts
esery htusday evening at 7 jo oclock p in
Visiting biethren eonlially intlttl 10 attend

N W ItUPFi Y M
T O Traav Keeonler
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Official Directory

State
fitrrnor John Young Ilrown
Lieutenant rrrnor MltrlirtlC Alfonl
Secretary of Male Join W lleatllejr
Atiiani Secretaty of Suit-- IMwiiI O ItIrIi
ltiaio Seeretarv to Gorrnor Arrh 1 Hrewn
Attorney Ornerat V J lltmliicki
Auditor I C Noamaii
Trcaturer ll S Hale
Superintendent ol Public Inttmcton IM Por

ter llumpjoii
Register I ami Office Gren W Swanpo
Inturance Comiiiiioner Henry V Duncan

Deputy Commltsioncr W T llarn
Ailpitant ieuera A J Grot
Asiiitaint Adjutant icneril -- 1 t Kir li rdnn
Snpt Arsinal Capl II

insiecior Ilihiic irtiia w J Jiacry
Coiniiiiuioncr of Aki iniititie Nlcli McDowell
Court or Alralft Uiicf Jmlire V II Hull

tidget W S Prior Caswell Jteniiftt W II
ollf J H Lewis Clerk A Addaim
Stiwrior Court Pieilding Judge Jo HjhIkxh

Judges W 11 Yoit Jr Jot llarbour J II limit
Mr Maty Itiown Day

Public Printer and Hinder- - Polk Jolmwn
State leologitt John H Proctor
lnipector of Mlne C J
Railroad Conmissioii1 A Suhhngt V II

Fleming G M Adams

County
ludfeof Circuit Coutl lohn K Ciace
Cominonuoalths Attorney II Carnell
Circuit Court Cleik John Christ
Judge of County Court
County Attorney C J Waddill
Count Cleik W II Arnold
Mierill K Q Tapp
JailorDaniel Ilrown
Superintendent of Schools J J lenn
Coronei - D 11 Kodgers

UAGISTRATrS

Curtail Distric- t- 1 Ilalley V C Almon
Coutt House Dlslrici 1 StodghillT K Card

well
Hanson District J W Simons I W Jones
Nebo District - II V Porier A J Ke
Charleston Disrrlct j C Iovelf J It I ranklln
Dalton Uistilct - John IlKsiiuons L C Kitk

wood
Ashbysburg District J II Hanson W L Dasis
Kitchen District II F Ilourland Jas Priest
St duties District K J Salmon J 11 Fo

L N RAILROAD
THE GREAT

TIITlMIIf challenges
Ibetween the cities of

Lexington
livansville St Louis

Anil the cities of j

Nashville Memphis Montgomery
j

ftloDiie anu New Urleans
VVitl ott Gl ieuqip

AND SPEED UNRIVALED
hr

SHORTEST AND ROUTE
From Sf Louis

and Henderson to the

SOUTHEAST AND SOUTH

M THROUGH COACHES K

From above cities to Nashville
jlnd Chattanooga mak ¬

ing direct con-

nection
¬

WITH PULLMAN PALACE CARS

For Savannah Macon

Jacksonville and Points
IN FLORIDA

Connections are made at Guthrie
and Nashville for all points

In Pullman Palace Cars

EMIGRANTS
Seeking homes on the line of this
road will rcceiva special low rate

See agents of this company for
rates routes c or write to

C P Atmqbe G P T A

Louisville Kentucky

liOlilt IOMICII IEK MK

f hry atly I mitsnl m eallln
I rulght hive been a sage

If Id gene ter college
When lvcnty cara of ane

They lay my glfmui hnguldgasSI
Without a workin much f

I might a been quite fluent
In llcbrcw Frepeh an DutclJ

I own tis very flittrin
Itut ansners em VriuicV

Tha langwldge ShaVApMrftil in
Wu goed cnduglf let rne

I nel ter read his play booW
When jest a little a ladf

Though hard to undejitand jit
I liked the ting they had

Then whitalhejiensein Inaritln
Thnlhinua Id never usjt fu

ITwWTdrTniTvWseTseiaWjaw- -

V

Ter chat lit Pinch er Latin
With Iihu- - John an eVe

A renin on Ihe doorsteps
Cause ankees all they sek

Thori may belangwidge finer
An then inoio soft an clear

The one I eontled fame In
S the one 1 like te- - hear

1 tell my t until in Hngllsh
Ter git up haw and gee

N lite Isngvtldgp Shakeear will in
Is gnnd fer me

llltn rhaliLr in Detroit I ree Prers

CARTER THE MAN

1IIK MONTANA STATKMIW

IHMV CIIOMV

IVAM

Nithmil lttiiiblicin Clitlriiint Kttitw
KcvlcMt mi HiitriMiii llccknith mi

Clti clitnl Oilier Nt ni

of

Tlimniis II Cnrtur of Mnntnnn
linr Iiicm choHcn Chairman of tliu
Kcpiililicnn Coitunittcu by lliu Ex- -

ccutivo Lomiiuttrf I lie mem- -

nnrxfitl
Secretary aiuicnlilu fculiiiiK nml

inuftlcUnt

Manager

DaliLOTonni

Librarian

Norwood

Atlanta

I ill Biirvo- - niatlo tliii action nnitni
moni

Mr Cartor is onl 38 yonrt oltl
a born tliplomat of cniii nian
ncrauil attractive He
is a Kod jtitlKc of human untitle
and it is said by tlinso know
him that it was the host selection
hat could lmvc been ntntlo for the

position
Mr Carter was born at luniur

PDIlMVITMn

Furnace a small iron iiianufnctiir
iiiK center in Scioto County Ohio
in 151 In 1805 be wont to Pana
111 nml in 1H75 he settled at Uur- -

335to tho liar at Louisville Ky niu
from I own he went to Nebraska
from which state he emigrated to
Montana

was n delegate from Montana
to the first session of the Fifty first
Congress nml upon the admission
of that Territory as a state in
vember i88y became a representa-

tive
¬

in the same Congress He
j was defeated for re election in

iNno but in March 1891 he was
appointed Commissioner of the
Land Office

The selection of Carter for
Chairmanship was regarded with
extreme satisfaction by over moin
bur of the committee

I lie has boon looked upon as a

cunning man among those who
j have known him well and he is ex ¬

pected to make a record in pnw- -

1 The

enough

who

lie

No

Mr

his
ont position second to Nunn who
has hold the chair Mr Cartor nc
copteil the position in a neat speech
frequently applauded ami predicted
Republican victory in November
He will resign the position of Com-

missioner
¬

of the Land Office to
more closely attend the duties in-

volved
¬

in campaign work

A GRKAT AND BOOI MAN

President Harrisons Splendid Qualities
Justly and lieautifully Summarized

exalted position which Pros
1 imuuvJU i iiuniv irui nnt Harrison occupies

Cincinnati Louisville

QUICKEST
Evansville

appunrnnce

nttention but when attention is
amused it is soon found thnt the
the man himself is great No one
lms ever filled the Presidency with
more efficiency Ho lms met
promptly and ably every demand
that has been made upon him ami
has given ample evidence of the
possession of uu immense fund of
reserve power Industrious pains-

taking
¬

conscientious he has de ¬

voted himself with unwearied zeal
to the faithful performance of his
official duties Listening patiently

icisni ami suggestions he has
loarnod from friend and foo alike
and then with a steady purpose to
do his duty ho has formed his own
opinions ami followed his own con-

victions A Christian without big-

otry a patriot without sectionalism
a statesman without narrowness a
politician without bitterness n sol- -

North East South and West dior without vanity n popular lend
er without vulgarity he stands bu--

lore the world as a typical Ameri-

can Faithful to his friends mind-

ful of his obligations to God he
has difcchargod the grave responsi-
bilities of one of tho most pBrjilox
ing offices in the world in such
manner as to win for himsolf lvt
ing renown for his high office in

rdaffitl revcrrnct antj for liis dqun- -

1 KJ t place among thcnjif
uuiw qi 111c cariii

CANT CAKHYMiW YOUIC

MhilEa Prominent Democrat hijs on the

t 2 Subject

lillpn Clinton Bockwith oMIcr- -

jvjniQr a prominent member of lic
cwftork State Democratic Com
ittcg and 1dslcgajcto the Chica- -

SCprucntiom gnys concprningt
lewaluls chances in New York

ST

Jfilo not believe Mr Cleveland
ibifiarrj- - tins btnta and vlbasc1

lk tt
rHoiriniiVon1tlla actlinturLir WtiTAUMfi
wiinout an ojijiosition lroin witli
in the partj with a unanimous
nomination supported heartily and
onthiiisasticallj bj the party with
a thorough organization thorough-
ly equipped with all the elements
of success in possession of both
State and National Government
and opposed by a weak candidate
we were badly beaten Mr Cleve-

land has not gained any strength
in this district on the contrary he
is weaker Tho people who always
want to be on the winning side are
now against him and there is an
clement in the part that opposed
him then thnt will do so now I

refer to tho soldiers and Democrat-
ic manufactures li wns the loss
of this ote that beat us in 1888

It is against us yet There is an-

other element thnt was angered by
the retention in office and appoint
meut of Republicans to places when
Democrats desired them How
man will refuse to support Mr
Cleveland 011 this account is guess-

work but there are a good many
Other than the classes mentioned
the party and organization would
support Mr Clcvelnnd zealously
but now we could not win with
him and we could not do as well
as wo did in 1K8S

SLIlilirLY EXACCHKAfHI

Juut Itkiis Held by ChiiHst lescilini Wts
urn Yitini

We hear a gient ileal of the
Chinaman but we venture to as- -

STIJiLiifeJUluty JasJievc
ITHtti

Lf incetutcMin orgTortFTn
ULC WBFaHlr0

mirtlinrr IIT li

ing to the doings of Furopean
scientists There is an illustrated
Chinese journal published at
Shanghai in which appears from
time to time popular articles on
the science of Iiiiropc

To show the kind of ideas they
gre spreading on the subject
among the Chinese wo shall gie
one or two examples In one num
ber we have an illustration of the
suicide of a Parisian aoronaut by
moans of a balloon He is seated
on a chair with his back to the
window through the open case
ment of which the balloon is partly
seen with its bottom attached to
his head which ho is in the act of
cutting off with a monstrous curved
knife The balloon thus freed is
understood to transport the head
to a distance of two hundred lys
a significant term where it is

aftorwartls found on a tree In
the monntime the body falls into
the room cords attached to its
feot Some writing held in one
hand infoims tin pili co that
death was self inllicted

Another suicide is reported to
bequeath his corpse to feed the
wild animals of a munngerio and
the Chinese writer goes on to say
that for Jiiiioponns there is noth
ing contmr to nnturo in doing so
but thnt it would havu been bettor
if they had given themselves to a
chemist who would have extracted
their best product anl utilized
them in making soap or groasu

luropan science hits in fact ar-

rived ho says at astonishing
results it wastes nothing thete is
nothing which it does utilize An
English chemist hat found a way
of extracting soap from the human
body Then follow two ronlistic
picturec representing the English
manufactory where this process is

ami appreciatively to counsel crit attending to boiling
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A Knowing Unite Cabby
drive me in for

Mimic typo was invent

The nslics of burned cork
fine black paint

A is reported of a

lecp

A AUII0W IIFAU

r

I cnnJ it in a held late plowed
Iteinrepn lltk fMrn4 rtf tiKirtW

Ihlsrelioof nrnco ltrcjprejbrciwed jv J
Type of their skill and haughty scorn

Ancl once again I seemed to near
lrom yonder grotc of ancient 6ak

Thair lusty toieos ringingclear
As on the am it hammer strokes

Iwas hunt or battle stirred their Mood
Ttfleaplmpitlenf with desire

Twas pjeasure drowned tlietnlikeaftjiod
Orrartipn burned ihetn like a fuc

I f J - i
And doubtless vthere this Aint was found

So smalt It s aome Indians eye -- -
Discoieted feeding On the ground

Aweary nrinc skv
iIi

Then ssnfLin arrow through the air
-- In meiodytejf fate and tvronr -

Tlin

minstrel

HflVStf warned the keep
mjMiujn AiMjaUyais iiucinuiuilloth dcjl i

1nffPore
The npot Wan marked I know it well

this imperisliahlc fttuncf
1rink D Sherman in Youtlrt Companion

A DUEL WITH A BEAR

JT1IIV AS Tillli A

TIIKTIC ONC

VCKi lA- -

Single IIantsil in Alk111 Tjcklcs a

rlzzly anil Comes Out Vic

turlutts

Iluiie

Among tilt numberless stran-
gers

¬

hanging around the saloons
and the blind tigers in Tacomn
Wash long since were two
men who attracted
attention from the habitues of
these places though
inclined avoid They were
two rather handsome but weather

men who hail just returned
from Alptka where had been
employed by a syndicate of capi-

talists
¬

on a tour of
sort ilush secm

and and came
pounds was

like
reckless

the was more the
in his cups

They wore both college graduates
but seemed to

black
a crowd of young ¬

had been drinking some and

f wMeajfjajajBBir

tlicm 1 lie smaller Known
Johnny did hut the
Thomson declined and
out the course of the evening
a many stories were told and
when of the on
1 bear story
startctl neck

know

bear are

have
and

and

the

hunt a
for

him The most ¬

of tribe and
only I

ursus ferox long
bear north

bears arc primarily ¬

although omnivorous
love they

them bear
loves ment and moat he will
have see

and fish

from of ¬

and caruon
idea what they

are
One

we back
a camp

out moro impatient every

soap acieuco aiumur riveti omaiin

lomnam- -

-

I itiiur

ourso
last swore
stand

who miles there anil its
With this

neck

PT
V-

ft LONTj ON

TO OFHCE

blndotl and but
i- - iU

Iking

Tr- -

rtt-- l Vd

JVvW
PAPkR

MADE
- JY

aTT
aaa

1 v
I

cniicti to jnm and him
top but t well have been

the wind

TllfS

TIIIB

I htTrricdlpui on my wraps
niu me nme 1 got 11c

down close to tho bear You know
wiiat n specimen of

he is Vcll
r w

yon haVe seen him then
livcry Tvas

Je

I11

iiy

nnlscle like a bar of
steel and the brandy

drinking he
the of

nie with iiiy
Is1 ric 1C to hands

WdinttthibTWiSiIffcsiMrft
singers md sshi n tit fell V

deserted and nkno advantages sllOllld be

Dy

not
considerable

apparently
to it

beaten

prospecting

to

One night

up

fifteen

taken 1 knew him too well
cross him and I might

him if I shot so I waited
and duel

tried in every way
get the bear
bear turn and face him

mntter how quick he He
this would tire him out so he

his plan up in
front of his enemy ho taunt
him and away

his stroke When the bear
drop come

him jump
one side close and then up

bear would his cind feet
again In spirit of

this
play by right into

arms and cutting a
in his Such a

howl of rage I never heard and
of course claws each of
the paws sank into Thom ¬

sons back and tore His
some The lnrger one who as well as his
was considerably over six feet cd to be furrowed as if with razors

would two where claws
fifty of n retiring but assoon as this Thom
abnost sullen wild son darted a flash under
and when while left or arm of the animal

smaller one inclined cot at bears back
be communicative

apparently be
sheep

fel-

lows
thentwo3iiQn mcntioncilha

mfmIbecnprescnimgtiptoTtjoinl
one as

one called
walked

In
good

one boys wound
small

Uut

To

bovio

would fours
would

bears
gash

ami then
for the first time I what

hail been
Licforc the bear could turn

fours had his
like a bar of steel under

the chin lower jaw and
iwa

would snap The claws
would come and reach for that

who just
back of his neck only

few of flesh and
could bring and the bowic

t got kif0 was its deadly work
his its ut

rule very most tension
little of the real of hnunchos the bear tried throw
the said Some ljmsclf forward on all fours and
almost harmless while some arc thon was that I saw the most
simply 1 hunted of
the brown bem in theEurope inilRCar powers of the human
black bear in this but Icountry rame 1 ovor saw in my life
never of eithor killed Seoing the beasts
my life that wasnt a coward Thomson braced against

The grizzl isnt ajts held
coward of the boys animal tip with that vise like grip
present

No was response but
while the grizzly is a terrible brute
it will not human being

the mere pleasure fighting
and killing terri-

ble animal the the
regard as the

is the nocked
polar of the Nearly
all other vege
tarians
They vegetables when
can get a polar

only
the gluttonous

crcaturos hunting eating
the freshest to the most

fensive decayed is
enough to give an

tor at ouinirtlcrsrMwttiiJrrf point
wore waiting be taken

to somp hundtct miles or

tho
the

nars

was
but

in
hic

to
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enemy appeared to at
the but a

he

on to
as a Dropping to its

characteristics to

it
ngnificcnt exhibitions

saw one in

coitainly the
one

up
of

one

to

it

he

to

all to

under its jaw when a few more
of the keen knife a moan

and were by a
snap of the and it
over

Dropping the completely sev
orcd hoad at my feet he staggered

with blood into the
with the that I cut the
bear up before it froze In a
short time he came out as fresh as
ever his all sewed up

clean ami not a
drop of blood about him percepti-
ble

¬

It is that he was
with the bears blood in ¬

of his own it is also
that his was so thick that
the elnws didnt go into him as
deep as I had any
rate ho never to show the
slightest and to this day I

have never been able to find out
how was hurt
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more soutu 01 us 1 no theorJ efan up
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vised snow nut iiiomson nau
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drink and tho bear
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TIIEUACCAlJE SMASHER
i

ile li a Xecessarj- - Product it Modem lt llp
Mtlont V1

flic modern baggage juggler ii
anly one of the many gatigc
narking the high tide ofdiir ciyilP--

nation He exemplifies thcJacl1
hat creative power is a latent
brce in human nature and that

pian rises to the demands of every
emergency He is a privileged
target for abuse and ranks along
Svith our rc revcred niother-Jn-la-

as joking material yet he is only
keeping step with the rapid pro- -

iSLiS2iilKi
loncrswlio - -

handled hair trunks band boxes
and parti colored carpet bags in
the days of stage coaches would
be as useless now as tallow dips
for locomotive headlights or the
old time Jersey jumpers for bag ¬

gage cars A train would never
leave the same day or arrive the
same week if these quaint remind-
ers

¬

of other days had the trunk
wrestling to tlo A modern Sara-

toga
¬

would down any one of them
and one of these loaded sample
trunks with penitentiary trimmings
would cause the whole caboodle of
them to hand in time and call for
a settlement A jig step never
won a walking match and the
baggage smasher of the day must
make every motion return action
or he is a back number He is an
artist and an athlete He sizes up
a piece of baggage and tackles it--

with a definite idea of what must
be done If it is a tough customer
hf jerks all the conceit out of it in --

a single yank spins it around on
one corner trips it up with a Cor
nish trick of tho heel smashes it
downonatruck op hurls it into a
car and the thing is done An
Ea3ftFloncTnalelvrecKetI
the whole internal economy of a
trunk may be demoralized some ¬

bodys darling may be madder
than an elephant with a wasps
nest in his proboscis but every
time the bell rings the train must
start and the same baggage mani- -

lcdLLPulator must lie as last HUnticom- -

to his generation and a sure pro-

tection
¬

to our trunk factories He
is a smasher because the age
demands a smasher Detroit
Free Press

WALTKU SC0TVS IIEIUilXES

Shtein Out of TMrt of IhVrilr Unci Uiiilef
Twenty -

Out of thirty of Sir Walter Scotts
heroines sixteen are described as
under twenty says the San Fran
cisco Daily Report Of the other
fourteen six are undated This
leaves us eight three of whom are
set down as over twenty two start
atone side of the line and are car-

ried

¬

over the other two are by im

plication rather than by the inten-

tion

¬

of the author taken out of their

Stccns and one Amy Kobsart
is a heroine of an uncertain age
since she is historically a middle
aged matron and fictitiously a

youthful bride Of the six undated
the presumption is altogether in
favor of the earlier age A mem ¬

ber once entertained the club with
the statement that nearly all of

Scotts heroines were motherless
They are girls who have grown up
in the companionship of uncles or

fathers older men and with an

early responsibility of thought and
action They have had to plan
their qwn wardrobes and decide
upon their conduct toward their
lovers Some of them have beeu
behind the scenes of stirring politi-

cal

¬

events Nearly all have been
thrown into situations where they
had to think for themselves to act

with decision and ia general to

fulfill the whole duties of heorines
The heroines of Scott or some of

them only lay figures but at least
so far as they character they are

women and they justify tlio deeds
which are done to win thqm

An ill tempered woman is the
devils doornail

Cannon discharges may bo hoard
nearly twice as far as thunder

Uurden realised a profit of qo

ooo from his invontion in horse-

shoes

¬

Without tho help of human loe
divine love could novor have been

made known on earth

The medusa is 1 fish so fragile

that when wqihotl on tho lieach it

molts anil disappears
Tho idea of ferrying loaded

froight cars across Lake Michigan
is soon to be put into practice

The diamond has always been
regarded as the most precious
metal It resists the hardest
bodies


